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ATTOBNEYS AND COUNCKLLOUS.

OltACK HEYDT,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Ocricst The room recently ocoupltd by
W. M. llapsher,

DANK STREET, . LEUIQHTON, PA.

Maybe consulted In English and German.
July 4, IMS-l- jr

M. KArsiiF.it,

ATTORNEY Jc. COUNOELLOrt AT LAW,
Tinsr Doon abovi tiik maksioh uouse,

MAUCU CHUNK--
,

TESN'A.
Heal Kslate and Collection Agency. Will

liny and Sell Ileal Estate. Lionveyanonic
neatly done. Collections promptly made.
tleltlkiK Kstates of liecedente a Spcclnlly.
Slay be consulted In EdkIUIi and Uuruian.

November 22, 18' i.

fp A. SNYI1KR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

or Hnnk Street fc Bankway
2nd bulldlnic above the Carbon Advocate
Printing? UHtce.

May 19, 1883 ms LEII1UHTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

n. w. w. mniEiiD
PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON,

HANK STREET, LEH1UHTON, PA.
OFFICE Hours at Parryvllle From a.m.,

to 12 m. dally.
Hay be consulted In the English or German

Language. May IT, 'St.

A. IiEUIIAMEIt, M D.,

PHYSICIAN A!D8URGK0Pf
Sprelal Attention paid toObronlo Diseases.

OrriCK South East Coiner Iron and
hecond Streets,

LEHIOIITON, PENN'A.
April 3d, We.

1ST It. KEIIKIt, M. I).

V S. EXAMINING SVHaEOX,
PRACTICING PHYSIOIANSi SUMIEON

Omen flank Street, llKnr.u'ii IIloce.
LEIIKUITtlN, PENN'A.

Wy ho consulted In the German Language.
Nov. J.th.

PHYSICIAN ANU SUnOEON,

SOUTH STREET, LE1IIGIITON, PA.

Mav be consulted In English or German
Spic'ial attention given to Oimudiouy

Officv. llnnna From 12 M. to 2 P. M
nnd from S to i P. M. March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.

IIRANOHOFFlOE-OpposlteUlaussiUro- 's

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Gas administered
when requested. I KMca Days VV EUN tS.
DA Y ut leh week. P. ti. Address,

L1TZENHEHG, Lehigh county, Pa.
Jan. 3, lS;5-l- y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "iiroadway House,"
" Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Patients have the benefit of ttie latest Im-

provements In rae.'hanhal appliances and
the best uiothols nrtrealment In all surgical
r.in. a N JESTHETItl administered il
desired. If potntiile, persons residing outside
of Mauch Chunk, should niuke engagements
by mull. ua-y- i

A BOOK ON

Deafness&Catarrh.
The ahne nsmed honk of near loo panes

hv nil. S1KIKM AKlllt. the welt.kuimnex.
pdrlenced Aural Surgeon, will be sent Irco
tnany address, Every family should have
tuts hook, 1 lie hook is lliustraieu, aim ,un
ly eiplalns In plain language all

Diseases of the EAR and CATARRH.

and how to treat these ailments successfully,
Address,

Dr. C E. Shoemaker,
013 Walnut Street, ItEAOINU, Pa.

Dee. 0, ISSl.ly

HOTELS AND IEIKY

oARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTI.ER, PROPRIETOR,

Hank Sr., Lkhioiiton, Pa.
The Oa.-iuo- IIousk ntfers tlrsuclassacenm

inodatlons to the Traveling publlo. Hoarding
or tne niy or wck on uvasnnaoio terms.
Choice Cigars. Wines and l.louors nlwayon
band, U owl Shoils and Stables, with atten
tive Hostlers, attached, April l,

p.lCKEUTON IIOTKI..

llway between Mauch Chunk h Lehlghton
LEOPOLD MEYER, Pnor-ittaTo-

I'ackerlou, I'enn'a
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and h is the best accommodations tor uerman,
snt and transient boarders. Excellent tables

')'! the very best liquors. Also tlou stables
atacueo. ocyi. io--

BY THE SEA I

Tim tni-lftn- Allautic City, N. J.

and Allsutln aveuuej, one of the Duost e

lesorls in the country, is now open for
Ibe reception of guests. The facilities lor
lioallnE, balhlug, nibiUR, ic. are unex
relied. Temit liberal KELSEY & LEF- -
LER, Preprirtors. Mention this )aper.

rTffi

D. J. KISTLER
Hespeetlully anuouncx tn the puhlle that he
hit nnn,,l ft. KV.W T.I V T.H V ST A llr .V? In
eonneetlon with bis hottl, aud is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Florals Weiiiiiss or Business Trips
on shortest notice and most liberal: arms. All'
orders Itrt at the 'Carbon House" will receive
prq'upt attention Stable on N r'h St.,atittaabottl.Lthlgbton. lloS-v- l
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T. J. BRETNEY,
Keenectfully announces to the merchants of
Lehlghton and others that he Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggngc

at very reasonable prices. Ily prompt at-

tention to all orders ho hopes to merit a sharo
ol publlo patrona0. Residence, corner of
Pino and Iron Street, Lehlghtun, Pa.

Orders lor haullDg left at (7. M. aweeny &
Son's store will rocuivo prompt attention.

T. J. BUETNEY.
Oct. 12. U8l-3m- .

rpironiAS KiMir.Rr.it,
X CONVEYANURIt,

ANU

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companloa are Represented:

M5KA?, )N MUTUAL I'lll B.

ItriADITtO MUTUAL FIRG,
Wyoming Finn.

POTTSVILLIJ rill'K.
Li:iIlon TIRE, nudtho

TRAVELERS ACOIDLNT INSIIKANOE

Also I'onnrvlv.inli and Miilii.il Horse Thief
etectivecnd IuurauioCoropanv.
March Z1. IS71 mos. ICKMEUKK.

wo'rMn? pfoplp. Send 10 centa
HELP? nni wo will in till )uu Irco,

rnn1. vnliintilA K.imitlfl IrfiT tot

sromls that wlU put ytui In the way of mk
Injc more money In a lew flay iIihh yon ever
thnuultt at nny hurlneiF. Cnpilul
nut requ'rerl. You can Uvo t liomo ami
work In rpuru tlino only, or all Die Hmo Alt

r loth nezen, oTull nues, grandly euccenlul,
6U oejitu to $5.00 easily earned every evenlnir
I hat nil who want work may tent tlmt-ual-

nt w make thlsunpar illclett o.If r: To all
who are nit well put rifled wo will tend t
tn pay tor ttio troublo of wrltlnic us. Full
liariiculnrF, directions, etc rent frut. Im.
niene pav atisolutely ture for nil whn start
at once. Don't delay. Address Stinson &

Co, IMrtland, Maino.
dee. SO lv

E. F. liUOKENIJACH,
DhALER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Eooks, Stationery, Fancy Mi
Window Shades & .Fixtures,
Latest Styles, tnado and pat up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mancii Chunk. Pa..

IVlow tlie nrnailuay IIotiKe.

In presents Riven away. Send
us five cents postairo, and by

!mnll 0l will ice! free a nacknif a
of yoodsof laruo value, that will start jeu
In work that will al once Wins; you In roonrv
faster than anyihlnK else In America All
anoul the SIOO.OOO in presnnls with each hoi.
ARents wanted everywhere.of either sex, of
all ages, for all the time, cr spare time only,
to w. rk for us ai their own homes. Fortunes
for all workers absolutely assured. Don't
delay. If. IIallxtt & Co., Portland, Me.

Dee

OiSlH Subscribe for the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

PRESENT !

Our readers for 12 rents in poslscrl
stamps to pay for msillii: and wrappiticl
mil names nl two tiooit aeents, wu re
eive FREE a Sltcl Fin Parlor En

BororiiiB of all OUR PRESIDENTS, In- -

ST,.ltilt. P. ur .vn ne 9U ln.1,.. IfS" -- - I
worth i nil,

Addrtu Elder Tub. Co , Chicago, III,

tllllS WHIIt All llSi.f AltS.
bvroo. Tjl : mCj Usi 4iatimeu HoM by dniKK

The Old, Old
do weir so much about drsDcn--

sla? Simply because so many people
have it. Why are so many pcoplo talk-
ing about their cure from this dreadful
disease? Simply because they have been
taking Brown's Iron Bitters. Thus It
Is with Mrs. Taylor, of Lynchburg,
Sumter co., S. C, who says, "I have
used Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia
with most favornblo results. 1 bcllevo
this medicine is all that Is represented."
Dyspeptics, and sufferers from ncuralga,
etc., should try It.

A thoughtful man can find fodder
for much rumination in the announce
ment that seventy-tw- o per cent, of tho

d men In this country are
married.

Love's sacrifice taking tho smaller
plate of Ice cream.

Tho Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon
Ind.. says: "Both myself and wife owe
ourllvcs toShlloh's Consumption Cure."
Sold by W. i Biery, Wolssport, aad C.
T. Ilorn, Lehlghton.

Are you made miserable by Indiges
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of

yellow skin? Shlloh's Vitallzeris
pposltlvo cure. Sold by W. F. Biery,
a cissport, and C. T. Horn, Lehlghton.

--hv will vou counh when Shlloh's
Cure will give you Immediate relief.
Frlco 10 cents, CO cents and $1. Sold
by W. F. Biery, AVelssport, and C. T.
Horn, Lehlghton.

Shlloh's Catarrh Hemcdv a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. Sold by V. F. BIcry, elssport,
and C. T. Horn, Lehlghton.

"Hackmctack" a lasting and fragrant
erfumc. Price 25 and 00 cents. Sold
v W. F. lllr-rv- . Wplaanort. and C T.

Horn, Lehlghton.
Shlloh's Cure will immediately relievo

croup, whooping cough and bronchitis.
Sold by W. F. Biery, elssport, and C.
T. Horn, Lehlghton.

For dyspepsia and liver comnlaint.vou
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shlloh's Vitallzer. It never fails to
cure. Sold by . F. Biery, cissport;
u. i. iiorn. jjcumiuon.

A nasal injector free with each bottle
of Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents, bold by . . Biery, elssport;
C. T. norn, Lehlghton.

--During such weather as this a man
Is almost persauded to become an office-seeke- r,

just for the purpose of bcins left
out In the cold.

A pony of brandy at night often be
comes a nightmare before morning.

Dr. I'razer's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores.

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, charmed Hns and hands.
rnce iiu cents, bold oy druggists. Wil
liams at'i g. uo., rrops., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

Ho: "I see the latest Idiocy of
womeu is to have a monkey for a pet."
She: "That Is not new. It was so
when wo got married."

A great many menget their fingers
burned with baseball matehes.

Sr. Frazier'a Boot Bitters.
Frazlcr's Boot Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But aro strictly medi-

cinal in every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

"Time works wonders," says a
young man of twenty-seve- n when he
returned home and found his eldest
sister only eighteen.

Boston maidens love flowers. It is
haughty-cultur- e, don't you know.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhucm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It to give perfect satsfac-tio- n,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

Thcro Is one tiling in this world
wherein men and flics arc equally silly.
They both yield to tho attractive power
of 'lasses.

For a street cleaner that will do
its work thoroughly we suggest a mad
dog.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wife has been al-

most helpless for five years, so helpless
that she. could not turn over in bed
alone. She used two Bottles of Electric
Bittcts, and is so much Improved, that
sho Is able now to do her own work."
Fleet ricBltters will do all that is claimed

for them. Hundreds of testimonials
attest their great curative powers. Only
fifty cents a bottle at T. D. Thomas.

"Nothing Is Impossible for him who
wills," chimes In a would-b- e philosopher.
You try It when the old lady says
"won't."
X Miss Cleveland's book shows a
lanjcntable Ignorance about lawn tennis
and croquet.

Ayer's Ague Cure, when used accord-
ing to directions, is warranted to eradi-
cate from the system all forms of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague,
Chill Fever, Intermittent, Hemlttcnt
Bilious Fevers, and disorders of the
liver. Try it. The experiment is a safe
one, and will cost you nothing if a cure
is not effected.

"But Henry has talent, father?"
"May be, child, may be; but you can't
live on that without a little bacon to mix
with it."

A bar In the riveranda bar on shore
have the same name because water is
scarce In both places.

Clipped from Canada Presbyterian,
under signature of C. Blackct ltobinson,
propr.: "I was cured of
bilious headache by Burdock Blood
Bitters.

The front gate kiss has given place
to the seaside osculation. It makes a
a very pretty trimming for small talk.

Can you tell who is In the greatest
danger of catching any Infectious or
epidemic disesse? "Why," you say,
"the person whose blood is impure or
lmpovcrlsed." Exactly. Such people
take special complants as dry grass
bursts into flame before the sparks of a
locomotive. Pure blood is a defence;
it means safety, and Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Iteraedy is tho mildest, safest and
surest purifier of tho blood. Our chief
dangers are within ourselves.

Popinjay says that he wishes he
could induce his wife to try the early- -
closing movement on ner moutn.

I The Czar of Russia is but forty yeirs
old. It Is pot proper, therefore, to call
him a a old Czardine.

Red Star
TRADE yy? MARK.

Free from OpiutetfjSmetYca aiul l'oltona,
PROMPT.SAFE.SURE

Cure far Conch, ColJ and other llirvfttuna Idling AlrccUttnft.
TirTT a Uorrrr. At Pnoirr isto DuiutTHE I HAltLCS A. YCXltlTlt CO tUIUMum ld., & 1.

ET. ti.!.. Ccrti r.ic:illia, Hsarilf'.l,
c'l""'. ll'll., Txlbadig,lUI I alii

rmTCenu. At Drtf ctli mfl Dultrt.tllE BUSlis A.TOCELia CUUdUatn, BJ..C.SJ.

THE HOUSE.

Of all the tender and comfortable things
That nowand then sweet memory brings,
There's nolhlni: dearer that love recalls
Thau the house with its white

washed walls.

Not a mansion (hough a marvel of art,
Can ever usurp Its place In my heart,
For there my earliest prayers were said,
And I slept at night In a truudlo bed.

Neath coverlids reaching from feet to chin
Hv a mother's hand tucked gently lu,
And a Rood-nigh- t kiss on my tired brow
Oh; earth holds do such blessings now!

A garden was fragrant In flowerbeds
Where marigolds lifted their velvet heads,
And warmed by sunshine, refreshed by dew
The bachelor-butto- n and toucltmo-no- t grew.

In a river, that curved like a shepherd's
crook

Wo fished for minnows with bent
Or with llltle bare feet oft waded through,
Aud bravely "paddled our own canoe."

'Twas a home of welcome no one could
doubt.

Whose latch string hung Invitingly out,
And maty a stranger supped at Its board
While blazing logs In the chimney roared.

O this Is an age of reform and change!
And things aesthetic, modern and ents

that savor of silver and gold
Are superseding tho cherished nnd old.

But I turn from palaces built for show
With tnansai d roofs nnd stories below
Of frescoed, knlsomtucd, dadoed halls,
To tho house with Its white

washed walls.

BYER'S FOLLY,
"What did ye say yer name wa'?"
We stood outside tho wire fence,

Georglc and I, and looked at the old
man who leaned on his plow surveying
us, while tho two shaggy horses attached
to it languidly hung their heads as if in-

tending a furtivo nap.
"I'm Charlinc Boyd; this is Georglc,

my little brother. We've come all tho
way from Kansas City. We're your own
grandchildren. Mother's dead. Father
sent us here; bo's gono to Arizona-t-

work in a piine."
Ho looked dazed.
"Clarlssy dead, 'n' you her children?
al, it do beat all I An' you slch a big

gal, an' him her llvln plctur, an' I not
knowin' she wa' gone. Come In, dears;
the gate's beyant,but ye kin crawl under
the wires. There! Now lemme look at
yer. Laws, child ! don't try to kiss me;
my face ain't none to clean."

He was aplcasaut-faced.blue-eyc- d old
man, with long, curling whito hair. Ills
teeth wcrcgonc.butotherwiscbo seemed
unlike old men, for he wa3 straight and
tall, his arms brawny and strong. His
clothing was neat, but ncglccted-look-In-

the buttons hanging, with little
tears widening into largo rents. I was
only fourteen, but mother had taught
mo to do a grown woman's work; beside,
Georgie was five, and such a baby made
me feel older.

"Where's grandma?" I asked.
For auswer he pointed his thumb at a

mound away at tho end of the level
field, where a rude wooden cross was
planted.

"She's thar. Sho went a year ago.
I've lived alone sence, an' It's tho bless-I- n

of Providence you children Is come.
Oftentimes I've feared I might grow
desprat outer sheer loncsomcncss'n' sor-re- r.

Maybo you didn't know't, but
Clafrlssy 'n' mother quarrelled in years
gone, 'n' nevcrgotlren'ly, wicb was be-

cause yer ma married yerpa,wich seemed
to mo a good man 'nuffr but wimmen is
queer, 'n' mother looked high for CJar-rissy- ."

"I'm so hungry!" cried poor little
Georgie, his lips quivering and his round
eyes filling with tears.

"Bless his little heart!" said grand- -

lather, recovering himself and patting
my check softly. "Hero you be, jest off
a long journey, 'n' me yer in
tho cold, an' meandcrin' on as if that
wa'n't no but all yesterdays.
How did yer come?" he asked, unhar-
nessing the horses.

"By rail to D ; then a gentleman
gave us a ride here in bis fine carriage.
We came In the train with his daughter,
Miss Bessie Little. He owns a big ranch
near here."

"A lino young lady," broko lu grand'
father. "She was like a darter to yer

men of horseflesh as is seen In
parts. She kin ride, too, 'n' aln' a
feared o' Mothcrset a sight by
he''"

We were now at a neat lit- -
tlo ono-stor- y cottage, containing four
rooms. A comfortable barn and

the cattle was near, and a well close
by the door. The was a eoiy kitchen,

and two bei rooms, coo

the 'sparo room," grandfather said
. It looked neat and precise,

but was as cold and damp as tho tomb.
The lonely old man had faithfully swept
and dusted, and kept everything whero
his wife had placed, cvpn her work bas-

ket, with a needle sticking in the half
finished gingham sleeve.

ucorgie ana itooictne spare room. mm
X built a fire and aired bedding. In
a few days I grew competent to take
ehnrcn nf tlin liftimp., .nut Milnc wlirrrtt- - o -

fjfhc had placed them, and cook the s!m-Ri- le

meals and w.ere very simple,
for grandfather was poor. Two old
horses, two cows and a calf comprised
tho stock.

"I don't hcv no luckwl poultry,
Chailcy," 1iq said. Ho called me Char--
ley, for Charlinc was too "new fanglcd,"
kind Charley was' the namo of his dead
son. "Mother used to raise a sight, but
artcrshc went they begun dyln', and
what didn't.die was cat by cayotes."

Tho last day of my first week on
ranch Miss Bessie Little rode up to
cabin on her coal-blac- k lprse. She was
a sweet-face- d girl, blue-eyo- d and yellow--
haired and rode beautifully. She made
herself at home, petted Georgie, aud I,
shy as I was, found myself confiding to
her all my troubles and hopes. She sym-

pathized with me and helpod
a frock for Ucorgie and a basque for me,
and when she rode off, she promised to
como often.

The next day a wagon camo from her
homc,anl In It was a fine rooster and six
hens, and a big bundle of clothing that
she had outgrown and that me.

How dreary the howls of tho cayotes
were at night, especially when one of
their number was killed! The would
seem to unite in a chorus of maledic
tions.
, Miss Bessie rode up one day, and at
her heels was an overgrown shepherd
puppy, with big paws and jolly little
black eyes.

"Here's a cayotc cxtcrmlnator.Grand-fathe- r

Byers," she said, as she jumped
from the saddle, and the black horse fell
eagerly to eating the short, crisp buffalo
urass, just as though he was not stuffed
at home.

She imitated the cayote'a cry; the dog
bristled, his eyes shot fire, ho looked In
all points of tho compass, and then, with
a howl, tore madly around the
house.

ThroughMlssBessie's kindness I found
a ready market for my eggs and chick-cns.a-

for tho butter I learned tomakc;
and sho showed mo how to "lay butter
down" for winter use.

Though sho never had to work, sho
knew every task in a farmer's wife's ex
istence; and. perhaps it was best, for
there was a young man living near her
father's ranch, who himself owned a big
ranch, and who took tea every Sunday
afternoon with her father, and went to
church down in tho village every Sunday
evening with her.

About two miles from our ranch were
three low hills, or mounds. Behind one,
In a sort of valley, hedged in by tho
hills and facing the plains, was a well
ninety feet deep, called, I regret to say,
"Bycr's folly." Poor grandfather had
had the well dug, hoping to obtain the
water to Irrigate his land. He could
not sec ahead to the time when a com
pany of capitalists would Intersect the
region with Irrigating ditches, and each
man's land could be benefited by paying
a small annual water-tax- .

Grandfather's money gave out before
the well was finlshcd,and tho widc,deep,
black hole, carelessly crossed by
boards, and a big pilo of earth, was all
that was left of his labor and his fortune.

Not was his money sunk in the
hole, but also large sums borrowed from
Mr. Little, who I knew, had forgiven it,
and five hundred dollars borrowed from
a Mr. Davlcson.of D , and to tnis man
our ranch was mortgaged.

Grandfather grew gloomy and sad as
spring came on. Ho brightened up a
little when I showed him my account
book, Miss Bessie showed me how to
keep It, and I proved to him how
much money I had made with the hens
and the butter; but he slchcd a moment
after.

"Ef I hadn't a' done that, how com-

fcrablc we'd a' been. You're sich a
smart girl, a son more'n a gal, Charley
But Davlesou's a hard man; dunno as

find us with a roof to cover
us, and 'tis a fine property too, now the
irrigating ditch crosses it."

IIo seemed to takclittlelntcrestin the
farm work1, ne would harness the horse,
plow a few furrows and then 6tand in a
helpless attitude, looking toward D .
Ho would wander down to "the road to
ask passers If they had a letter for him,
and then would sit outside, kitchen
door, his face bidden in his hands.
Georgie, playing near by, would try to
comfort him in his loving baby way.

One day, however, a man came up on
horseback. He tossed mc a letter I've

j hated yellow envelopes ever since for
grandpa, who was down tho field with
his team ;it was such a sunny March day,
it gave him new life for his work.

I could not bear to take it, so I put
Ueorglc's sunbonnet on and pinned
the letter to his frock, and with a big
cookie in bis hand, scut him down to
'dampa.'

They came back later, hand In htnd,
the same old horses following. Grand-
father hurried past mo Into bis chamber,
and shut the door. His face was ash- -

coiorea, nis eyes Dioousnot. t waited a

collar. I remembered then It was the
first lime I had over seen him wear a
white shirL Ho held an old beaver hat

j In his band, and was absently brushing
the nap with his sleeve,

"It's come, dear. That! I'm going
terD . I'll try if he won't wait till
fall. I'll work bard. M.tybe the erups'll
do Burumat. I ll sell the stock' thoae
eld horse were .3 dear tohiin: "So.

granma, an' though sho lived miles long time; I feared he might be dead.eo
away, she was over night an' day, I rapped on the door. He opened It; he
loping 'cross the plains on a black horse was dressed in his worn black broad-a- s

is a thoroughbred, an' a fine spccl- - cloth suit, with his high
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don't kiss me, dear; lt'ud break me
,1,.-,- , T' tM.WA,.nrAn, tl,n .
old man. I never felt it before."

lie staggered out to tho barn. I fol-

lowed him.
!I mayn't bo back for two days or so.

Will you be afecrcd?"
"No," I said, but I was. I helped him

into the wagon. He seemed dazed and
half-blind- by his misfortune. Oh, If I
could help him 1 I did the work faithful-
ly when he was gone, driving the cows
and milking thcm,und taking care of the
house and Georgie and the poultry.

The next day a band of Indians ten
or twelve rode up to tho cabin. I was
frightened, but met them as coolly as if
I had plenty to protect me. Georgie, in
wild alarm, hid under the bed. The
Indians seemed kind, and only wanted a
drluk of milk. There were four squaw3
among them, with kind, bright oven;
one gave me a necklace of beads as they
rode off.

Shortly afterward Mr. Little and Tom
Gray rode up in haste,thelr horsea white
with foam.

"Besslel" shouted Mr. Little, as he
came up over the hill. ."Is she here?
Have you seen her?"

"Not for a week," I said. "Has any
thing happened?"

"She went to ride yesterday afternoon,
and hasn't returned yct,nor has shebeen
seen. We hoped sho was here."

"She hasn't been."
Theylookod white and scared. Mr.

Little seemed to have aged in a night.
"There was a band of Indians here,"

Bald Gray; "they may have taken her.
I told them of tho Indians visit, and

thought it improbable, as they seemed
so kindly disposed; but they rode off
following the trail.

That night was more dreadful than
the first, and tho dog seemed frenzied
over the cayotes, who yelled till morn-lu- g,

and I cried myself Into hysterics
and frightened poor Uttlo Georgie, who
sat up in bed and screamed the "klyos
were eating his dirl." He always called
Miss Bessie his 'dirl.'

The next morning a number of people
camo up; they were hunting for Bessie.
Tho whole neighborhood was searched.

I could not leave home, but Georgie
and I walked over the ranch, looking In
every hole, and wistfully across the
plains. Our dog, Sinarty, ran after us,
and a silly old turkey-gobble- r, my pet
and the pride of my poultry-yardjolne- d

in the procession. Smarty chased hlni,
and Gobble flew over the wire-fenc- e and
rushed down the hill, through a, valley,
across tho road, and I saw the two,mcru
specks, tearing up the hill near the
well.

"ile'll kill Gobble!" I shouted.sclzlng
Georgia's hand,--and wn rushed- - after
them, Georgie crying at the top of his
lungs and being winded at every step.
At last I took him on my back, and fin-

ished tho race with a heavy burden.
At the foot of the hill was the well,

and there Gobble stood, scolding and
shaking Ills red neck, while Smarty
seemed to have forgotten his very ex-

istence, but was running aiound the
well, uttering short, quick barks.

The planks around and over the well
were gone, and the earth about It was
plowed as if thirc had been a struggle.
I dropped fieorgie's hand and rushed
down. I pushed Smarty away, and
looked down. It wasdark.but I lauded
I saw something white away down. Just
then a faint voice from the depths of the
earth shouted:

"Help! helpl"
"I'm Charline Boyd. Who's here?

Shout again !"
"Bessie Little. My horse fell; he's

dead, away down. I'm clinging to a
plank in the side. I can't hold on much
longer. My arms aro breaking!"

What could I do?
"Bessie," I shouted, "hold on a little

while; I'm going for help!"
"I've been unconscious. I'm faint. I

shall die. Don't leave me. The dirt
falling brought me life."

"I'll leave Georgie here. Here,
Georgie, your dirl Is in that hole; sit
there and talk to her. Don't cry."

Georgic's lip trembled, but he minded
bravely, pleading the dog should stay,
but I was afraid to trust him. "Gobble
lay wlf Dorglc," he said, piteously; but
that sagacious bird was already winging
and hopping his way homeward. 1 left
Bessie answering Georgle's sacred
"Halloo!"

If she could keep conscious till I got
back! How I thanked grandpa for his
careful habits. I knew just where the
new clothes-lin- e was, the crowbar and
the hatchet. We were eight miles from
any ranch, and I must act as If there was
no one In the world to help her.

now I got back I never knew, I saw
Georglelromthetopof the hill. He had
crawled to the edge of the well.and was
singing a little baby-son- g I had taught
him. His cheeks were red and feverish
and his voice hoarse.

'Bessie!'1 I shouted.
"All right, Georgie kept me from

fainting. I made him sing."
"DItdlrl out! dlt dirl out!" Georgie

screamed.cllnglng to my skirts. I pushed
him away; there was no time to pet or
comfort him.

"Hun to the road, Georglc, that way;
now halloo (or help. Yes,tako the dog.
Tell everybody your dirl is la Byers
well."

I knew his white, tear-tv- face would
bring the most unbelieving stranger.and
I watched his chubby form, la the bright
plild dress, and the pinting dog diap-pc- ar

over the hill. All the while I was
digging a deep bole with the hatchet,
and scooping the earth out wlthiny
hands, and shouting every few moments"
to Bessie. I buried tho crowbar half-

way, then I tried my weight; it did not
move. I had teen men wind lines irouud
a post to raise heavy objects.

"Put this noose around your nalst!"
I shouted.

"I dare not," she answen-- f i.ntly.
"You couldn't help me. oh, jv ir,'help?"

"Youmust. The end's fast to a crow
bar. 1 can't find anybody. They're all
hunting for you."

"I can'tl" sho cried, piteously.
"Then I'll leave you!" I shouted.

"It's getting late; it's your laat
chance !"

There was a ghastly stillness for a few'

momontn. I wound the line nroutid the
bar aud nround my waist.

"Look out I" she screamed. I heard
the beam go rattling down, nnd a fear-

ful strain tightened tho cord, I thought
it would cut me In two. For a moment
I thought I was going over. Ilnpplly,
the ridge of earth wus a protection. The
ropo loosened.

"Haul easy!" shecrled, "Icnncatoh
my feet In the sides; the earth Is soft."

I wound the rope around the bar and
myself. I was In a perfect snarl.

Suddenly tho ropa grew loose, there
was no weight. Was she lost? Ever-- ,

thing grew black, aud I knew nothing.
When I came to, there were two men

bending over nle, trying to force brandy
ln my niouth.

"Where's Bessie?" God bo thanked
sho answered me herself! She had
climbv'd up tho last few yards by tho
broken timbers. Tho earth was torn up
around me, my hands were raw Rtid
bleeding, and I bear the marks of the
ropo on my body to this day.

Just then we heard a shouting, nnd
Mr. Little and Mr. Gray rode up,and the
latter wasn't ashamed to kiss Bessie just
as her father did, and before all tho
people.

Georgia was up In the lap of Mr. Lit-

tle, and Smarty lay down at my feet,
worn out. A party of the searchers met
the poor baby and dog, and caught at
the fearful meaning In the baby's Inco-

herent words, dashed up to the well.and
found us both on the brink.

They could not bellove It was I who
had rescued her till they saw my hands
and the ropo and tho crowbar still firm
in the earth.

Grandpa was there,and kissed me and
cried over me, as If I too had been down
the well.

Miss Besslo had lost her way in the
dark after a long ride across the plains,
and her horse had stumbled oyer the
planks and fallen through and broken
his spine. Miss Bessie's habit had
caught on a projecting beam, and she
clung there two nights and nearly two
days. Yet with all the horrors of her
sltuatlon.she was only fifteen feet down.

When Mr. Little learned that our
ranch was mortgaged, he went to Mr.
Davicson, paid the money, and gave the
farm back to grandfather. Homademe
a present of a sum of money, and Mr.
Gray gave Georgie a like present.

In thn two.years alncc that time, onrj
ranch has come to be one of the most
prosperous In the country. We have a
fine herd of cattle, and an immense
poultry-yar- and grandfather hires a
man to help him, while I have a Swede
girl to work in the house.

Miss Bessie Is Mts. Gray now,and still
my best friend. She never rides alone,
and is less daring than she used to be.

I am happy to bay no one ever re-

proached grandfather for his careless-
ness lu leaving tho well so poorly pro-

tected. He suffered enough for it, and
it Is filled in now.

Though Mrs. Gray never says any-

thing, yet I think she often mourns fcr
the noble black horse, who, with shoes
on, saddle and bridle, found a burial on
the plains the plains where he had so
often roamed with his fearless young
mistress under the blue Colorado skies,
in tho shadow of the Rockies.

GEN. U. S. GRANT'S PICTUEE.
I)n not road this notice, unless you care to

read a proposition which, If you accept, will
com you something. I hao an enumvlni;

from an oil painting by a celebrated
artist of (leu. Oram, for which he sat shortly
alter his trip around tho world. It Is in the
opinion of critics the ben picture nf the
Dead Here In rxlatanre. Thn price of the
engraving, si.xss inches, no e ry heavy steel
engraving board. Is On Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e

cents (fl.Sts), postage paid by me. Ko
thoroughly utn I com tnccil of tho v.iluo of
tliociiKr.ulnliasaworknf an, and its ap-
preciation bv tho public, that I will mall (0
any address tn tho U. ron issmninN,
one cony, packed In a heat y pancr box, upon
receipt of Sic. In stamps to pay poMiigt) and
packing, upon Ihn condition that the jiartv
receiving amn send mo ()'IJ DOLLAR
(5l.ro) upon receipt of rncralng If It Is
satlslaclory, or return tho picture to inolf It
Is not considered worth fully the prlco asked.
1 have iiho.i cry haiulsnme Cabinet I'uoto.
of fien. Orant. band finished, which I will
mall on receipt nt lie. No album Is comnleto
without one. Liberal arrangements will bn
made with agents. Write for terms and
price Hsu

Address IVnuJJl Dickson, Publisher,
Box 32S. Chicago, 111. Aug.

Yonthful Admirer Did you arrive
in time to hear Miss Dashy play?"

Profcksional Musician Ye.1.

"In time to bear the MoonllghtSonata
then?"

"Yes."
"Wasn't it glorious? I tell yea that

girl has music In her soul."
"Ah! but she hasn't got it in her

fingers."
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BEST TQNEG.
This medicine, combining Iron w)ih pure

Yogetabls tool's, quickly anil coarltuly
i urra urspepsin, inuisieetion, wrnupceAj
Impure mood, .nalula.CtitlU aud fevers,
una .iraraiRifl.tt Is an unfiJUny remedy for Dliccut of tho
KMneya nnd J licr.

It is InroUisWe for riswitrs peculiar to,
Wor.wn, ond. all who Jtait fedentory H cs.

It 3ms no: Injure the teeth, eaiac htcdtrhcnr
prwlnoej comllpallon attrr ran mMinna Hi.

It enrich as anil purines the blood, rtlroohurs
the nprctits. akts tho assimilation nf food, rr-l- 'f

iloarthiirn ami m Irlui , ail strength- -
II, a mi.,!, and nerrca.

Vi'"" in.t rvere Latitude, Luek t.f
c . t w. ' f rom.'

fir at nrttM merl siM
ftMvl led l wre 'Jjue i,ith. t

,t J M)W iuisiul C9, tuiliuir, 3.

- .at J(wisDKassjwvvBVBswaBSI

Cnnq CotuiM. CuIiSk, IJoarftOrtW, Croup, JU

muusj sjmiu iuuori wupumpun
tUTaaOrU til tUlTMMMM tiUCt Ot I
Ilia dJftawT rlc 5cti. CV I
ffiwTlli 0nulas Dr Mifaffl

ft.? &trrp u old wJf ta
kiwi icnirewi, txna rjran our
nvtifrri Trauolfatrki to witil
A littU'i Utcul t a CtrxU, aMd. I
Strip tnaum-i4u- am Uvofl

SALVATION OIL,
"Tho Greatest Curo on Earth for Palo,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Drufjgists, Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

JLV. MORTIMER, Sr,

QTARyPUBLlQ9'

OFFICE: ADVOCATE BUILMNll. ,

Bankway, Lohighton, Peona

All business pertaining tothooffloe will
recslva prompt attention, IS.

A New and Original Plan
Instruction In CLASSICAL MUSIC on tbsj

Piano and Organ,
Founda.1 on tho UalcoraUd H(JBHINd
AMERICAN MKTHOD. Terms ramleriur.
Also OKHit for tb IlKUMINtl- - 1'IANU and
tha KSTK? WUHAN, (lid Instrnuianta
laltan la exchange for new ones.
Dealer In Mujlc. Musical Instruments and

Musical Merchandise,
T. F. KfiKINTOl', Lehlghton, Va.

April 11, lSSG-- oin

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Remarkable Magazine,-- -

Crowded witli Brief Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that, most . sensible,
. tcrsecc Humor

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

fortli Its Weiglit In Gold !

YOU CAN OF.T A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CENTS

By tending to the

NEW

DIo Lewis Publishing- - Company,

69 i 71 BIBLE HOUSE,

Nick- - Yobs; Ctl.

BendSecnte for poatas;a,aodra.AT)TlTr7'P ce,ve freo.a costly box of hoikIs
which wilt help you to ovwr

money right away than nuy thing else In tut
world. All, of either tes, succeed from first
hour. The proud way to fortune opens be-

fore the workers, absolutely sura. At ones
address. Tnut & Co., Augusta, Me.

UecKMy

11T VniTpV ahnomjtk mviin.
rrsldlnic throuKhnut the United States ami
Ctanada for tlesertion. non.support. Intern per
iincr, eruelty, Incompatibility, etc. Adrle
ree. Ktato your case and adorers

ATT'illNKY WAItD, World Bulldlnsr, Hit
Uruadway, New Vorlr. July lily

AYER'S PILLS.
A largo prrlIoii of it,.- diseases slileh

(sum liunuu sulterjH? result from dersiifv
luent cf the stomach, bo vie Is, and llrer,
Avcn's Catiuiuic I'ills act directly upou
thcto organs, and are especially drjljufd to
curo thu disuse.. cn-Je- by their derai.ge-tr.cu-t,

(jonxtlpatlon, Indices-tlo- u,

Uyapepala, Jlcailuche, Dysentery,
and a host of other ailments, for all of
whr-- they ;i safe, sure, prompt, aud
Idcu-u.- t rem.vi)--

. Hie rxtcnslre use of these
Piu--s by ph)slcianslu regular I c,

sh'j a uninlsbikably the estimation In
ihleh th.-- aro held by tto medical profes-
sion.

Thc I'll tj arc compounded of regeUM
oatutaucc only, aud aro absolutely free from
ealoniclor any oilier Injurious lugrtdJtut.

A fcuffcrrr from llcodaclie writes I
"AYloTs riLU. Hre luvaloabla to roe. aod

are tny centum eoup&nloo. I hra been
a rorero eulluror (com Headless, aad four
1'ILU aro the only thins I could look to
tor rt..'u. uue uoee wu, quicitiy mors my
botrcl an 1 froe niy ued (rout pain. 1 bey
aro tho most elfeouvo and the easiest plryale
1 have ever found. It Is a pleasure to ise to
rpeak In their praise, mi I always do so
v:,eu nuars.

W. UVuit, of VT. I- - Tsoe & Jim."
Frankliu fit., Illchinoud.Va., June J, 1W2.

"1 hare used Aca's I'lixa In number-le- u

Instances as reoumro ended by you, aud
hare neer known thein to fall to accomplish
the desired result. We onnsuntly keep them
on hand at our hftniw, and prhus them si a.
pleawut. sale, aud reliable family medlatne.
YOU DVsTKrsiA they are Invaluable.

J.T.1UTM."
Jleila, Texas, June IT, 1SC2.

The Rev. Jianc:s p. Hninrr. writlM
from AllauJn, fla., sayt. ' For some years
past I hare beeu suhWl to cooitlpeiton,
from which. In Shite ol tha use of nifcU-oin- rs

of vsrlous kinds, I eotftsed Increasing
tnccnreutnol until some months aao I
began taking A Yen's FILLS. Ihrr Cat
entirely corrected tho costive habit, and
hare rsstly laprored niy geuersl health.''

AYin's CjLTHxaric Pills oorreet lrrejo-lsjriti- es

ft the bowels, stimulate the appe-
tite and dlfstlon, aud ly their prompt sod
tioroujH sctiou gins tone and rtfer to It
vhole ph-u- l eoososny.

rncrscp sr
LV.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma.(!.

fcfld by all Prctjists.

YOUNG, All experlecAe the vnedwrrol
beoeilctsl ell acts of

010, AND

MIDDLE- - Ayor's Sar&aparllla.
fiilMntn riti Aat flora

AGE0. I Kju. or auy sflrofoioue or anh--
Ujilr taint, uny t i.nue iieatuiy sua strous;
by iio use

Sou i s iwl ItrusJUw , ( i, six Ultlee for ti.


